
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/75 
Dated Aizawl, the 10th June, 2020 

 

1.          Dt. 1.6.2020 zanah khan Aizawl Ramhlun Venglaia Home Quarantine-a awm mek, mipa 
kum 22 mi chuan a thiante pathum, Aizawl Ramhlun North-a cheng, mipa kum 23, mipa kum 
25 Aizawl Ramhlun Vengthar-a cheng leh Aizawl Ramhlun Venglai-a cheng mipa kum 24 
mite chu a ATM card pein pawisa a lak chhuahtir hnuah zu lei turin a lo tir tih thu dawn a ni a. 
Zu pawh hi Home Quarantine-a awm mek hnenah hian a thiante pathum hian an pe nia hriat a 
ni bawk. ATM card petu, Home Quarantine-a awm mek hi RT-PCR a test a nih hnuah Covid-
19 hri vei nia hriat a nih avangin a thiante pathum pawh hi RT-PCR test tir an ni a. 
Amaherawh chu tun dinhmunah chuan anni pathum (3) te RT-PCR result hi a negative rih a ni.  

          Hemi chungchangah hian investigation uluk taka neih mek a ni.  Mihring nunna atana 
hlauhawm natna thehdarh theih kawngah fimkhur lo taka an thiltih avangin leh midang nunna 
derthawnga awm theia an siam avangin heng mi palite lakah hian Bawngkawn Police Station 
Case No. 161/2020, Dt. 9.6.2020 u/s Sec 269/336 IPC r/w 5(9) of The Mizoram (Containment 
and Prevention of Covid-19) Ordinance, 2020 hmangin thubuai siam a ni a. Thubuai siamsak 
mekte hi Quarantine mek leh ZMC lama awm mek an nih avangin man an la ni rih lo a. Hun 
remchang hmasaah man a, an chungah dan anga hma lak zel a ni ang. 

2.          Tin, Dt. 6.6.2020 ah khan Khatla East Community Quarantine Centre-a awm mek pakhat 
chu pawn lam atangin mi pakhatin damdawi ruih theih pek ruk a tum tih report dawn a ni a. 
Aizawl Police Station-in hma lain he thuah hian mipa kum 33 mi, Khatla South-a cheng mek 
chu Police station-ah hruai niin thil thlen dan chhui nghal a ni a. Khatla East Community 
Quarantine Centre-a awm mek mipa pakhat chu damdawi ruih theih pek ruk a tum ngei nia 
hriat a ni.  

   Hemi chungchangah hian investigation uluk taka neih mek a ni a. Mihring nunna atan 
hlauhawm natna thehdarh theihna kawngah fimkhur lo taka thil a tih avangin leh a thiltih 
avanga midang nunna derthawnga awm theia a siam avangin mipa kum 33 mi, Khatla South-a 
cheng mek lakah Aizawl Police Station Case No. 231/2020 Dt. 9.6.2020 u/s 269/336 IPC leh 
u/s 5(9) The Mizoram (Containment and Prevention of Covid-19) Ordinance 2020 hmangin 
thubuai siam a ni. Thil tisualtu hi RT-PCR test neih tir a ni a. A result a negative hnuah  
Qurantine Facility-a dah a nih avangin man nghal a ni lo a. Quarantine Facility-a a awm hun 
chhung a zawh hunah mana thu zawhfiah a ni ang a, dan angin a tul ang zelin hma lak a ni 
ang. 

    Covid-19 darh zel tur venna kawngah mitinin tih tur kan nei theuh a ni tih hre nawn leh 
ila, sawrkarin dan leh inkaihhruaina a siamte tha taka zawm theuh hi kan mawhphurhna a ni. 
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Copy to: 
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to   
Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/76 
Dated Aizawl, the 10th June, 2020 

 
1. On 1st June 2020, one 22-year old male, currently under Home Quarantine at Aizawl 

RamhlunVenglai reportedly gave his ATM Card to his friends who after taking out cash from 
ATM booth bought local liquor and secretly gave to the said person. Mizoram Police immediately 
proceeded with investigation and identified the persons involved who are all male, i.e a 23-year 
old resident of Ramhlun North, a 25-year old resident of RamhlunVengthar and a 24-year old 
resident of RamhlunVenglai. As the said person under Home Quarantine had tested Covid-19 
positive, swab samples from the three accused persons had also been tested using RT-PCR and 
fortunately results came out negative. ACriminal Case vide Bawngkawn Police Station Case No. 
161/2020, Dt. 9.6.2020 u/s Sec 269/336 IPC r/w 5(9) of The Mizoram (Containment and 
Prevention of Covid-19) Ordinance, 2020 has been registered against the four accused persons for 
their unlawful and negligent acts which can spread infection of dangerousdisease, thereby 
endangering safety of others and also for violating the regulations and guidelines made by the 
state government for containment and prevention of Covid-19.However the accused persons are 
currently under Quarantine facilities, arrest could not be made yet. Mizoram Police is pursuing 
the matter with due diligence and stern legal actions will be taken against them. 

2. On 6th June 2020, report was received that one person tried to secretly supply drugs from 
outside to another person currently quarantined in Khatla East Community Quarantine Centre. 
Mizoram Police immediately proceeded with investigation and identified one 33-year-old 
resident of Khatla South who on interrogation confessed that he did try to secretly supply drugs to 
the said person in the Quarantine Centre. Criminal Case vide Aizawl Police Station Case No. 
231/2020 Dt. 9.6.2020 u/s 269/336 IPC r/w 5(9) The Mizoram (Containment and Prevention of 
Covid-19) Ordinance 2020 has been registered against the accused for his unlawful and negligent 
act likely to spread infection of dangerous disease, endangering safety of others and also for 
violating the regulations and guidelines made by the state government for containment and 
prevention of Covid-19. Swab samples from the accused had been tested using RT-PCR and 
results fortunately came out negative. However he had since been put under quarantine facility 
and as such arrest could not be made yet. 

Violation of regulations, guidelines and instructions made by the government for 
containment of Covid-19 is a very serious offence and can invite stern legal action against those 
violatingthe same. Public are advised to be careful and stay safe. 
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Copy to: 
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to   
Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio 
(AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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